
• Community support
• Long-term care
• Geriatric outpatient
• Inpatient rehabilitation
• Palliative care
• Social work
• Spiritual care
• Sub-acute care
• Therapeutic services
• Supportive living dementia (SL4D)
• Supportive living (SL4)

PROGRAMS & SERVICES

Staff 362

Volunteers 76

Outpatient visits 296

Continuing care beds 48

Palliative care beds 10

Rehabilitation beds 24

Supportive living beds 72

Community support beds 24

BE PART OF OUR TEAM!
For volunteer opportunities, contact Marc Dufresne at 403.382.6414  
marc.dufresne@covenanthealth.ca 
For career opportunities across Covenant Health, visit CovenantHealth.ca

Address: 1400-9 Avenue South
 Lethbridge, AB T1J 4V5
Main:  403.382.6400
Fax:  403.382.6413

Founded by: Sisters of St. Martha (1929)

Site lead: Jim Riedlhuber, Site Administrator

Medical Director: Dr. Joel Weaver

Community Board Chair: Jozef Prozniak

Supported by: St. Michael’s Foundation

2015/16  OVERVIEW

FINDING A COMMUNITY AT ST. MICHAEL’S    
 
Kevin Pichè was diagnosed with primary progressive multiple sclerosis 30 years 
ago when he was 30. Since then his illness has progressed to a point where he has 
limited motor skills. 

After managing his own care at home for years, Kevin moved into St. Michael’s 
Health Centre in Lethbridge. 

“I developed some bed sores that we couldn’t get rid of at home. After a stay 
at the Fort McLeod Hospital, we recognized that I needed to move into a care 
facility,” states Kevin. 

Preferring a smaller city and being about an hour from home, Kevin felt St. 
Michael’s looked like a good option, so he gave it a try. 

“It’s been quite good so far,” says Kevin. “There are some really great people 
here who help take care of us like licensed practical nurses and health care aides. 
You can tell that they like helping people, and enjoy seeing the difference they’re 
making in people’s lives.”

For Kevin, moving into a facility with many residents has been a big change from 
living on his own, but it is one he is really enjoying. 

“I’ve met a lot of interesting people from different countries—Philippines, Nairobi 
and Cambodia. It’s like we have a mini United Nations here. I like meeting people 
with all of these different backgrounds. We all try to learn about each other. 
They’re trying to teach me the Philippine language (Tagalog), and I torture them 
by being a student,” Kevin explains. 

Kevin is living in one of the two new 12-bed supportive living units St. Michael’s 
opened in March 2016. 

“We’re thrilled to help meet the demand for supportive living beds in the 
Lethbridge area,” says Jim Riedlhuber, Site Administrator. “Our community is 
growing with the new residents and staff. It’s great to see our residents develop 
new friendships.”

In the summer of 2017, St. Michael’s will open a unit providing mental health 
supportive living care.

Health Care Aide Laurel Wagg helps Kevin Pichè enjoy his breakfast. 


